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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORAT'ION LIMITED

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, the Mall Patiala-147001)
Corporate Identify Number: U40109P82010SGC033814 wryry.p$tcl.olg

O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const. f)ivn, Moga.
Tel No. 0 163 6-2203 8 7o E-ma il : - s rxe+-sed:m o ga{A q s ta! qre

PUNJAB STATE TiANSMIS5ION
COf,PC}RATIOil UMffgD

Enggjglo; 2 UG rid Moga/201 9 m
To

Qate$: 02.08.2019

Dated: a l:Y/ll
Subject:- Outsourcing work at SDE 220 kV S/S Ladhowal

Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No. 2l,/Grid 'rqosa/2Ql2-20 Dared: 02.q8j?019 are hereby invitecl fbr the
supply of material per specification given below. The Quotation should reach the office of the undersigned up to 02.00 prn on
i4.0ti.2019 I'he quotations sltould be opened on the same date at 03.00 pnr. in the presence of tenderers or their representative

a)220 Kv lsolator
b)220 KV Cr
c)220l{t/ Breaker
d)220 KV C&R Panel
e)66 Kv lsolator
f)66 KV CT

9)66 KV Breaker
h)56 KV C&R Panel

No)

TEBMS_&,IC oND ITI oN $ : -
1) All quotations exceeding Rs. 50000/- should accompany earnest money @2% of the tender value roupdecl off to

a multiply of Rs. l0/- on the higher side subject to a minimum of Rs. 5000-00 in the shape of pST'CL cash
receipt or demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PS fCL, Moga.
The tenders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The Containing deposit of eainest money
and the second containing tender. The envelope containing the eamest money shall be openecl first and if it is
found in order then second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.
Quotation shall be opened at 03.00 pm on 14.08.2019 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotatign will be
opened on the next working day.
The quotation should be completed in all respect: incornplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to be
rejected.
GST and levies if any should be indicated separately.
'rhe rates shoulcl be valid for 120 days from the date ot'opening of tenders.
The office reserve the right to place order for any item in full or part thereofindicated in this tender notice and to
reject any or all tenders received without assigning anv reason.
Cond,itional tenders are liable to be rejected.
The rates should be firm F.O.R. destination.
Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted sepalately.
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Endst. No.: lf h-r/.r 6 Dated: Zl os5 f t I 
Div

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action.
l)
2)

Superintending Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.
Notice Board

Addl. S.fr Grid Const
Divn. PSI'CL Moga


